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Standard Training Is Needed 
By Civil Defense Volunteers 

By Walter A. Shead
Cl hn n the fourth in a tertei of lire erticlei on the endian detente 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL AUTHORITY in th" line of commind for the tremendous civil 
d fen ■■■ army n>" ded in case of full scale war stems from the 

p.- nt, through Civil IX '<-n.su Administrator Millard Caldwell, 
to t'. 48 state civil defense dire«' -r< and down the line to the
appointed officers in cities. towns and counties throughout the 
nation

COMMUNITY AIMS THRU CO-OPERATION:
1. SANTIAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
2. MILL CITY STREET IMPROVEMENT
3. LOCAL YOUTH RECREATION CENTER.
4. MILL CITY DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
5. MILL CITY’ PARK PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL.
6. ELIMINATION OF BANFIELD’S NIGHTMARE.
7. MILL CITY AREA SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM.
8. IMPROVE HIWAY 222 BETWEEN MILL CITY AND LYONS.
9. OBTAIN CANYON YEAR ’ROUND PAYROLL INDUSTRIES.

10. DETROIT. GATES. AND MILL CITY UNION HIGH SCHOOL.

•THE PAPER THAT HAN NO ENEMIES HAH NO FRIENDS " 
George Putnam

Korean Show-Down
Mort- human fuel redden» the airkening fire in Korea. I he much awaited 

and planned againal apring puah of Ihe Reda now greedily gnaw a away at 
the flesh of world pear*.

An the Korean flame» leap, we again auk Why la the I nited Nation» 
polite forte in Korea? The only real attawer that tan he given ia that the ( 
pttlitf force In in Korea Itecaune there they enforce the desire» of the free | 
nation» for freedom and peace.

Ihe I nited Nation» are in Korea for the name reaaon that the I nited 
Hlatt-a aided Greece when ahe waa Ireing over-run by the Retla and flew the 
Berlin air lift when Ihe Iteda began choking the life-blood of Berlin.

Ihe I'nited Nationa police force 1» uning the Ionia of war becauae the 
foe» of freedom and peace are uaing auch tool» The ('nited Nationa police 
force inuat bring an end Io thia Uae of war tool» on the »mall. helple»» 
nation of Korea

The Reda have not dared wage a full acale air attack againal the 
llniled Nationa police force The I'nited Nationa are not seriously tied 
down even now becauae of lack of liombing of Manchurian air and supply 
base» World War III probably would come ahould the (nited Nation» 
police force bomb these baaea

Horde» of Ited troop», poorly aupplied, can move only a limited distance 
under the withering fire power of the I'nited Nation» police force. Without 
great harm Io Ihemaelvea United Nation» fighter plane» and bomber» attack 
and »trufe again and again the Bed*.

I.aleat report» from Korea »how how griatly the* toll of theae lethal 
weapon» on the Ited», It ia strikingly clear that Russia i» willing that 
thousands of I hineae Bed» be chewed up in the Korean meat-grinder 
operated by the I'nited Nation» police force.

Itu»»ia carefully avoid» openly throwing her own uniformed men and 
identified equipment into the flame». Russia ia loosing face rapidly in 
Aala Ifiiaaiaii oil 1» pouring into Ihe Bed toola of war now in uae in Korea. 
Buaaia II«» little of thia precious oil that can lie so used.

The (lulled Nation» police are beating down Stalina dupe» in Korea. 
But Stalin i» belling that you, the people of the I niled Staten, will quit and 
■nutter "to heck with Korea", lie »mile» broadly when Senator Taft nay» 
that the I'reaidenl of the I'nited Htalea han no conatitutional authority to 
»end Iroopa abroad without congrenaional debate.

The communist» are very happy indeed when Taft »ay» that Truman 
1» trying Io force ua into a war with Bu»nia . . . that in exactly what Stalin 
preache» all of the time behind the Iron Curtain.

The men »wealing and bleeding for you and me in Korea have not put 
down their arm» and atarted arguing and thereby dropped the flag of our 
caune into the dual. The leant we can ilo in make their auffering count in 
the tauae of freedom and peace for all. We muat focus our eye» upon the 
greatn»»» of humanity an it 1» here Ireing lived by I'nited Nation» men In 
Korea.
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From where I sit... Joe Marsh

You've Got To 
Hand It To Sandy

Nc'.onal defense against atomic., 
bioligical and cncmical warfare 
rests upon thorough training to, 
u'.a.t m a Civil defense staff college 
to .<■ sta >hs < d for top civil de | 
fence plain era anj adniinictra'ors | 
Tie coil«!» will serva as a source 
of all latest information Regional 
technical training centers art also 
planned where tills ir formation will 
pe d.s initiated in the civil defense 
training programs in th» slates and 
local c ..rimunitie*. The technical 
eerteis will bi staffed by thorough
ly trained men and v omen in all 

in • ■ . of the work a- d will provide 
m ins tor standardization of the 
technical and special training 
ne<e» aiy. Standardization is a 
prune factor for succ-ssf-ii mutual 
aid and mobile support which re- ( 
<1 ,.e a force of uniformly trained 
civil defense workers.

C.i i fust- s of the federal tech- 
nhul training centers will train 
other civil defense workers and 
trainers within the states, who, in 
turn, will train the local volunteers 
Under the program, two kinds of 
training w.ll be provided general 
,m I specialized. General training 
will consist of Instruction in basic I 
subjects to Include fundamentsl 
principles of organization and op
eration, basic first aid and im
provised rescue operations.

The American Red Cross, offi
cials of tha public health service 
and other organizations concerned 
with health services will conduct 
certain phsiei of specialized train
ing such as first aid and nurses' aid 
training. Many medical officers 
of tha military services, public 
health servlcei, the veterans ad
ministration and other organiza
tions have taken specialized courses 
In defenses against atomic warfare 
and these will ba asked to assist 
In the training program.

Already. In ths atomic warfare 
Held, 14« physicians from 38 states 
have taken courses given by the 
stomlc enegry commission in co
operation with ths national security 
resources board. Similar courses 
for nurses have been started. Other 
courses either federal, state or Io
cs'. will be available for dentists, 
veterinarians and other profession
al and technical people working tn 
health services. State health offi
cials have taken courses In radlo-

' -gical monitoring which incljded 
many aspects of the civil defense 
program.

Similar training courses will be 
available for biological warfare 
sgainet humans and animal*,
against chemical warfare and 
□ .ainst biologies! warfare against 
cr .ps. Courses in these subjects 
will have three prime aspects-de
tect.on, treatment of casualties, 
and method, of decontamination. 
Training will be available for 
nurses aids and home nurses, ra- 

ilogical monitors, auxiliary sanl- 
,ry personnel and auxiliary lab

or j'ory workers.
Fur large segments of the gen

eral public, the major type of train
ing will be in the category of first 
aid what to do first in any of the 
fields of civil defense. The goal is 

> ri.OK) trained first-aiders in a 
22-hour course which will also in
clude training in special weapons 
defense and in procedures for treat
ing minor illnesses in time of emer
gency when physicians will be over
burdened with casualties.

Every state will operate under 
a uniform system of organization, 
equipment and p.-oceuuii. Estab
lishment of control stations in 
strategic areas, of first aid statlor>l 
and the implementation of »11 nec
essary ambulances, hospitalization, 
firw fighting equipment and a score 
of other defense mechanisms will 
be taught. It Is estimated that ap
proximately 35 per cent of sur
viving casualties in an atomlo 
bomb burst would require trans
portation by litter to first-aid sta
tions. hence the importance of first 
aid work. As an example. If there 
were 40,000 Injured survivors, about 
13,000 probably would have to be 
carried by Utters. Another 17,000 
could walk, or would be taken to 
first aid stations by other means. 
So the most Important function is 
In first aid training, since even fire
fighter*. rescue teams, police, en
gineering and other personnel, first 
to contact the Injured, would be 
called upon for first aid to casual
ties.

So every Individual should watch 
for announcement of establishment 
of regional training centers.
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DR. MARK

I I K I NI S
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Will be at hi» Mill City office in the Jenkins Building 
Thursday afternoons 1 to 6 p.m.

Also Thursday evenings by Appointment.

I HOME OFFICE: 313 W. FIRST, AIJtANY

Salem Heavy Hauling & Equipment Co.
1405 N. Front St. SALEM, ORE.

Salem Phones: Lyons Phone:
2-1921; Night 2-4417 143

HAULING AND MOVING HEAVY MACHINERY 
and Mill Equipment Up To 25 Tons

Including 1)8 and IIDll Cats, and 3s-yard shovels.

Complete Rigging Outfit, Winch Trucks, Low-bed Trailers
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Have U Visited?
Chuck’s Tavern

2 Miles East of Gates

Try our Steaks
OR A

Chicken in a Basket

Handy Johnson'» wife "Tiny" 
suddenly ask» him at breakfast 
the other morning "Why don't you 
build me some bluebird houses?"

"What for?" asks Sandy "Why 
for bluebirds, of course" says 
Tiny. "Wo always had 'em at 
home when I waa a girl May 
sound silly but I sort» miss 'em."

Well. I know how busy Sandy's 
been lately and the thought of 
taking time out to build bird
houses could have made a lot of 
men blow their top But not 
Sandy. He says. "No. Tiny. It 
doesn't sound »illy I think it's a

wonderful idea we’re going to 
have bluebirds and I’m starting 
on some birdhouses tonight."

From where I »it, we could do 
with more understanding people 
like Sandy and l iny. too. He re
spects her likings, and she respects 
his. He likes a temperate glass of 
beer now »ml then and although 
liny sticks to coffee, whatever 
Sandy like* ia O K with her. They 
live and let live and that's why 
they live so happily.

< epingAr. fejj. f sired Smn* ffrewerc Fo»»dar,..,

LYONS
By KVA BRESSLER

Mrs. M. I.. Westover, the former 
Mias Shiela Bultzer, has returned to 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Art Baltxer. She has been in San 
Diego with her husband who is in the 
service and overseas.

Mrs Curtis Kinxer and infant son, 
Dennis Allen, has returned from the 
Salem General hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Bassett, Mrs. Glen 
Julian and Mrs. Orville Downing were 
hostesses for a shower honoring Mrs. 
Hugh Johnson at the community club 
house Thursday evening Games and 
opening of the gifts furnished the 
entertainment. Dainty refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Johnson, honored 
guest, and Mesdames John Kunkle, 
Harley Scott. Earl Allen, Oscar Naue, 
Chester Roy», George Huffman. Clyde 
Bressler. Albert Carr. George Berry. 
Bob Carleton. Jack Duggan. Everett 
Limbeck, Elmer l.imbeck, Percy Hiatt,' 
John Neal. Cleve O'Neil, Earl Thayer, 
Alex Rodeker, Glen Julian. Floyd Bas
sett, Orville Downing, Mrs. Alice 
Huber. Mrs Cora Jenner. Bill Kirgil - 
all of Lyons, Francis Jungwirth, 
Stanley Forrest of I.yens, Wallace 
Bevier of Mill City and Erroll Kinta 
of Sublimity.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burgess of 
Klamath Falls visited relatives in

I Lyons Saturday and Sunday. They 
' were guests at the home of her sister 
I and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bas- 
I sett. They also visited relatives in 
[ Mill City and Gates.

Mrs. Alice Huber was hostess at 
the Womens Society of Christian 
service at the community club house 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. George 
Huffman presided in the absence of 
Mrs. John Hargreaves. Plans were 
complete«! for the father-and-son ban
quet at the community hall Thursday 
evening. Present for the meeting 
were Mesdames Albert Julian, Eugene 

j Roye, Wood Oliver. Floyd Bassett, | 
I George Huffman, Glen Julian. Chester i 
Roy, Burl Smith.

Mrs. Carrie Naue was hostess for 
the afternoon card club at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. Several tables 
of SIX' followed a one-thirty dessert 
luncheon. High score went to Ruth 
Lyons; second high to Thelma Nydig- 
ger; an«i low to Bea Hiatt. Present 
for the party were Garnett Rassett. 
Wilma Free, Ida Free, Bea Hiatt, 
Thelma Nydigger, Doreen Hellmn, 
Dorothy Hellmn. Mabel Downing. 
Ruth Lyons. Ethel Huffman, Cora 
Jenner, Mildred Carr, and Mrs. Roy.

Several from Lyons attended the 
reception honoring Mr. ami Mrs. Alva 
Wise on their Golden Wedding anni
versary at the Christian church in 
Jefferson Sunday. Mr. an«i Mrs. 
Wise now reside in Marion an«i are 
former residents of this community.

Kellom’s Fresh Meats
FRESH DAILY — VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Kellom’s Grocery
MILL CITY

OPEN WEEK DAYS SUNDAY'S AND HOLIDAYS
8 A M to 7 P.M. 9 A.M. to 12 NOON

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
AND ALUMINUM AND DISHES

W«'r« ready to help you with vou» plans t«u 

rciiHHk*ling tout hiwtK- and nt can supply all th# 

lumber and «»thet building materials needed to 

nuke sours a ScMiie that * truly up ro date.
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CANDLES
art an ideal

Mother's l)ay Gift
From Our Selection of

BY COSBY 
CANDLES

CANDIES 
EMERY 

CANDIES OF CALIFORNIA

Ws ws oroud to pressât this 
grsst nsw chain saw—tha most 

powsrtul m tna VcC. och Ima.

Look at these features:
Amaiing Smoothness' Cushioned Power! 
Easv to use •» day because spec ai 'ottt &•- 
sheers fleered to cra-?h*b«*t neutral xe vWratlor 
Power! Light Weight! Full T horsepower, yet 
*e ghs only S3 bounds w th 20- ^ch chain S<M 
blade.
Fast SteKingl Suoerhot sooft »vtomat c-rew *d 
Starter, push-button pf'^er.
Easy Operation! Cha n pi'er and tart built »n. 
coAtrc ed *’pm handlebar 5 ’■'pl fed grouped 
ro^bo s f'rpffe conW<S a-d fl*-Von fw-tch 
on ha*d'ebar for finger! p operat on.
Safety! Full automate ce*fr fugal clutch j s- 
engages cha*n when e*g "e s s -j
C»»<*»U»««| t o" so is Hl , MMMWM 
a or »o„s -g F.a JSC’ •» ^4 (-.»*•» s. 0»
•c»s st s-, .-a'« earbu-«t«r »w-•»
'vS-r^wa, *■» .» 9cs*b»«v.

Sto» i» tos». a, »„t 
•• "♦« MtCUIac» 7-M . ., 
wit» C »•»■•»•4 »•*•<

Try It 
Yaursalf ...
Feel Its Power 
and
Smoothness I

• i..,.,i a. , h 
• c *• • a»*«

FRERES BUILDING SUPPLY
Mill City

Pbwoc Sit»
Stayton
Fbe»e !«*<
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EDWARD WILLIAMS
TW H*ae ot Hallmark Card»* 

AJO Court Street Salem. Ore.

JOHN NELSON
Scries and Service

Mil I. CITY
RESTDF.NCE PHONE IMI
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